弁護士法人 桃尾・松尾・難波法律事務所
〒102-0083 東京都千代田区鍛冶町4-1
鍛冶町ダイヤモンドビル
MOMO-O, MATSUO & NAMBA LPC
Kojimachi Diamond Building
4-1, Kojimachi, Chiyoda-ku
Tokyo 102-0083, Japan

【アクセス - Access -】

<From outside of Japan dial>

T E L: +81-3-3288-2360
F A X: +81-3-3288-2081

From Subway Yurakucho-Line Station:
Right above Kojimachi Station, from Exit No.1.
From Subway Hanzomon-Line Station:
From Exit No.6, turn left at Shinjuku-Dori and head towards Yotsuya for about 300m.
You will see the Kojimachi 4-chome intersection (the second set of traffic lights).
Our office is in the glass building on the left corner of the intersection.

By Taxi: Head towards the Kojimachi 4-chome intersection along Shinjuku-Dori.